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-,,n ,Ii, THE COLLECT

ii Almighty and everliasting God, who dost govern all things
, ' in heaven and earth: MercifuIly hear the supplications of
: thy people, and grant us ttry peace all the days of our life;
1. , , through ]esus Christ our Lord. Amen.
;,

MINISTRY OF THE WORD
I
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lntroitHWn
85 -'Earthhas rmny a noble city (Stuttgart)

Priesfi The Lord be with you
R: And with thY sPirit
PriesH LetusPraY.

B.C.P 237 Lord's Prayer
237 Collect for Purity

Kyrie
240 Collect for the Queer-t

9? !"uT,.9lthe day
69 The Epistle ; Rom 12.6

Gradual O*"t'JaN Eo Atr{' Eo}'s :
Ala*igLt{ crl eslatastix kf

Dmcon

Sermon

B.C.P

7A Gospel St fohn 2.1
2N Creed

The Rector

' +++

MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT
Ofertory HYmn

86 - From the eastem (Onrit vv 3 & a) (Evelyns)

2M PrayerfortheChurch
251, Invitation&Confession

, 252 Absolution & Comlortable Words
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St larna Gmlickhythe EViphaay 2

Priest
R:
(Deacon)

Priest

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

PriesL The Lord be with you.R. Andwith thy spirit252 SursumCorda -
Sanctus & Benedictus255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION
The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spiril
Draw near and receive ttrc body of our Lord Jesus Christ
which was given for you, andhis blood which was shed for
you. Take this in remembrance that Christ died for you, and
feed on him in your hearts, by faith, with.thanksgiving.

COMMUNION
Agnus Dei

Motet:
As our Saviour Christ hath commlnded and taught us rve
are bold to say.

257
257
259
259

Lord's Prayer
OBLATION
Gloria
Blessing

Post Comnunion Hltmn
87 - Hail to the Lord's Anointed (Omit w 3 & 4) (Cruger)

Voluntary
Carillon de Westminster (Louis Vierne)

For those with heming diffculties: to actibate the induction loop adiust yorr lrcaring
aid to position'T' and oolume

Next Sunday 23'd |anuary 2005
Septuagesima

10.30 Holy Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: The Rector
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StlotaCsti*lntlu EPiPhary2

NOTICES
If any visitors or regular rnembers of the congregation would like to
join together for lunch in the Caf6 at the Globe Theatre (far side of
Southwark Bridge) please rnake your way there after thr: refreshrnents.
The menu is designed to suit most tastes and pockets.
GIFT AID EI{VELOPEIi. Please remember to put [our name on
your GIFT.AID envelope. We cannot recover the tax unless you do.
Many thanks for contributiag in this way.
ELECTORAL ROLL. Anyone who has not yet completed an
Electoral Rotl application form is encouraged to do so. Forms are
avulable from Mr. John Hitch and also at the back of the church.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOn CHILDREN:- On the l" Sunday of the
month during the Eucharist. Details from Wendy Parrnley.
Please pray for Martin Sargeant, our Parish Adminisuator, who spent
Christmas in hospital, and is now back in hospital for surgery.

Forthcomin{z Services and Events

Sunday 15th 10.30 Suns Eucharist (BCP) sI
Tuesdav 18ft 72.35 HolyCommunion (BCP) SA
Wednesday
19h

72.35
1.15
6,.00

HolyCommunion (BCP) ,
HolyCommunion (BCP)
PCC

SA
sl
sl

Thursday 20th 6.15 Evening Prayer, Meditation and Holy
Communion - followed bY a meal

SA

Sunday 23'd 10.30 Suns Ertcharist (BCP) sI
Tuesday 25th 12.35 Choral Eucharist (BCP) followed by PCC SA
Wednesday
26,}.

12.35
1.15

HolyCommunion (BCP)
HolvCommunion (BCP)

SA
S]

Thursday 27m 5.15 Evening Prayer, Meditation and'Holy
Communion - followed bY a meal

SA

SundaY 30tt' 10.30 Suns Eucharist (BCP) sl
Monday 31"t 6.00 Clockmakers Service sj
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ST. Jerraes GanTICKHYTHE
SUNG EUCHARIST

2,A SUNDAY in LENT
2OrH FesRue.Ry 2OOE

l

THE COLI,ECT

Aimighty God, who seest that we have no power of
ourselves to help ourselves: Keep us both outwardly in our

bodies, and inwardly in our souls; that we may be
defended from all adversities which may happen to the
body, and from all evil thoughts which may assault and

hurt the soul; through jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Celehrurt €t Preacher
Orgmist
Cltoir
Settitrg

The Rector
Ald. Dr. Andrew Parmley
English Chamber Choir
Missa aeterna Christi
munera - Palestrina



MINISTRY OF THE WORD

lnttoit Hltmn
99 - My spirit longs for thee (Quam Dilecta)

B.C.P

Sermon

B,C.P

I

Priest:
R:
Priesh
?37
237
Priest:
R:

; - 88 -GosPel St Matttr15'21
240 Creed

NOTICES

The Rector

MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT

Offertoru HYmn
120 -O sacred head (Passion Chorale)

The t ord be with You
And with thY sPirit
Let us praY.
Lord's PraYer
Collect for PuritY
The Summary of the Law
Lord, have mercy uPon us, and
incline our hearts to keep this law'
Collect for the Queen
Collect of the daY
Collect for Lent
The Epistle : 1 Thess 4'1

Prayer for the Church
Invitation & Confession
Absolution & Comfortable Words

240
88
84
88

Gradual
m*rffi-Pyrd) Avr v€"t r'Lr'^ ocr P\^ s

244
251,
252

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

Priest: The Lord be with You'
R. And with thY sPirit
?52 Sursum Corda -

Sanctus & Benedictus
255 PraYer of Humble Access
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2ur Swulay in LENTSt Innr< Cnrlitl'hvthc

Priest
R:
(Deacon)

Priest As our Saviour
are bold to say.

CONSECRATION

The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.
Draw near and receive the body df our Lord Iesus Christ
which was given for you, and his blood which was shed for
you. Take this in remembrance that Christ died for you, and
feed on him in your hearts; by faith, with thanksgiving'

COMMUNION
Agnus Dei

Post Conmutttiqt HYnrtt
125 - lVe sing the praise of him who died (Bresiau (255))

257
2s7
259

-:- -_ '
Vohtntaqt

Mel*
Christ hath cominanded and taught us we

Lord's Prayer
OBLATION
Blessing

NOTICES
Plcase remain for a chat anel refreshments if you have time after the

service. If any visitor or regular member of the congregation would. likc'

to joir.r the Rcctor for lrn.lii.t the Caf6 at the Globc Theatre (far sie{e- oi
Southw.rrk Briclge) please make your wa)' there after the rcfrcshnlents'
-[he trtcnu is designcd to suit most tastes ancl pockets'
GIFI AID ENVELOPES. Plcase remember to put your name on vour
CIF'T AID "*'elope. We cannot recovcr the tax unless you tlo' Manl'
thanks for contributing in this wa1'.

Paean (Kenneth Leighton)

Next SundaY 27tt' February
3,.t Sunday in Lent

10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: The Rector

Choir: Stellae Cantores
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St lnntes Garlickhythe 2,r Sundav in LEN'f

Forthcoming Services and Events

Please pray for:-
The Departed:

Marian Marr, ]eremy Lawson

Plense rementber in your prayers those from
St lantes' and St Andreut's pnrislrcs prepnring for Bnptism nnd

/or Confirmntion ns they consider this inrportnnt
step fonttnrd in their liues.

Adam, l ack, B rian, Celia, Chris topher, Mensah,'lhomas

Sunday /Qtt' 10.30 Sung Eucharist (BCP) sl
Mondav 21"t 1.0s Concert sl
Tuesdav 22nd 12.35 Holy Communion (BCP) SA
Wednesday 23.d 12.35

1.15
5.15

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)
Conlirmation Class in the Rectory

SA
5l

Thursday 24tn 6.1.5 Evening Prayer, Meditation and Holy
Communion - followed bv a meal

SA

Sunday 27*' 10.30
4.00

Sung Eucharist (BCP)
Edward Norman's Lecture (Talk, Tea,
Evensong)

SJ

SA

Monday 2$tt' 1.05 Concert SI
Tuesday 1"t March
(St David)

12.35 Holl C,ommunion (BCP) SA

Wednesday 2"n
March

12.35
1.15
5.15
7&-

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)
Confirmation Class in the Rectorl,
s!!had'. P2|.^-^r f^..;-'-t af q. Chad's
EI*,etr....r...

-Evening Prayer, Meditarlon anri Holy
Communion - followed bv a meal

SA
sI
SJ

Thursday 3"1 March 6.15 SA

Sunday 6th March
(Mothering Sunday)

10.30
4.00

Sung Eucharist (BCP)
Edward Norman's Lecture (Talk, Tea,
Evensong)

sl
SA
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Subj: [ECG members] The next EGC concert is...Date: 0710212005 20:56:05 GMT Standard Time
From. ecc.protheroe@btinternet.conrTo. memBers arrnounce@englishchambgrchoir.com

fngfrsh Cfrarnber Choir
rngfrsh ?fayevs

teader Levine Andrade
orsan lan Curror

ELry ?rotfreroe conductor

}{ayt{ef Dixit Domiyrus
!{oweffs kquiem

D. Sc arfatti Stabat tutater

St Jofln's^Woo{Cfurcfr
Lord's Roundabout, London NW&

(by kind permission of the Vicar and Churchwardens)

Tfu,ws{oy to Tvlarcfi" at Zso ym
ficfr.ets: Elz (concessions yl,o)

From English Chamber Choir, I Alma Squore, London NW9 gQD
Te I : 0 2 0 7 2 I 6 3 9 4 4 w w w-e nglj;h c_h a m b-e rc h o_i r- e.qm

Please make cheques payable to English Chamber Choir and enclose sae
A glass of wine or soft drink during the internval is included

07 February 2005 AOL: PeterAdderley
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Handel and Domenico Scarlatti shared not only the same year of birth - .l685, along with
J.S.Bach - but also early formative years in ltaly. The younger Scarlatti (his father
Alessandro was also a famous composer of choral music working in ltaly) later settled in
Spain, where his courtly duties required him to produce a substantial amount of music for
keyboard. Handel, of course, came to England, where he shared his Cerman origins with
the Hanoverian King Ceorge I but was also well-equipped to write in the ltalian operatic
style which was all the rage in London. He enjoyed huge popularity here and subsequently
became adopted by the British as a national treasure.

Handel spent the years I 706-17-l0 in ltaly, largely in Rome, where his output included
over 100 cantatas. Dixit Dominus, which dates from 'l 7O7, is today possibly one of the
most familiar works from this time. lt is full of youthful exuberance, and makes virtuosic
demands of both chorus and string orchestra in its varied, dramatic setting of the Latin
words of Psalm .l09.

Domenico Scarlatti grew up in Naples but moved with his father to Rome in I703. He and
Handel met there in I 708, when they engaged in a keyboard-playing competition under
the patronage of Cardinal Pietro Ottoboni. He adjudged them equal in performance on the
harpsichord, but Handel had a slight edge when it came to the organ! Domenico Scarlatti
went on to become Maestro di Cappella at the Cappella Giulia in the Vatican in 1714, and,
although it has never been possible to date the Stabat Mater, it is probable that he wrote
it for the Choir there, as its double choir forces with four soprano parts fits the resources
he would have had available to him. Like Handel, he was fond of writing floridly and
colourfully for voices, fully exploiting the contrasts inherent in this l4th century Marian
hymn.

The English composer Herbert Howells was born in Cloucestershire in 1892. in .l936,
following the untimely death of his 9-year-old son, he began sketches on a work in his
memory. The result, Hymnus Paradisi generally regarded today as his greatest work,
finally appeared in .l950. Then, in I980, this Requiem, which also grew out of the same
sketches begun almost 50 years earlier, was released. Although, unlike his close friend
and mentor Ralph Vaughan Williams, Howells did not incorporate folk tunes, preferring to
use traditional church modes and the pentatonic scale to give atmosphere to his music,
the Requiem has been described as a choral equivalent of Vaughan Williams' much-loved
Fantasia on a theme by Thomas Tallis.lt thus provides a moving contrast to the ltalianate
exuberance of Handel and Scarlatti.

The English Chamber Choir and Players under their conductor Cuy Protheroe are pleased
to return to StJohn's Wood Church for this rich programme ideally suited to the ambience
of this elegant building.

from the members.an nou nce mailing list at www.englishchamberchoir.com
http://mail.englishchamberchoir.com/mailman/listinfo/members.announce_englishchamberchoir.com

07 February 2005 AOL: PeterAdderley



Handel in 17l.0, just after he composed
Dixit Dominus

St Jofln's:Woo{
Cfulrcn

Lord's Roundabout, London NW8
(by kind permissio,n of the Vicar and Churchwardens)

(fri,ws{oy rc fulercfr
at Tgoym



St Jofrn's'Woo{
Cfrtwch

Lord's RotLndabout, London NWB
(bv kiud perntission o.itlrc Vic.ar and

Clturtltittardcns)

thurs{ay rc 3vlarcfi.
at 73aym

Engfrsfr Cframber Cfroir
Tngfisfr 

"{ayevsreader R.o deric fr. S Eeaying
orgo,, fA?L Curror

Guy ?rotfreroe conductor

S{an{e{
Dixit Dominus;

Organ Concerto in D mhtor, Oy] 3x{o.<

3{oweffs
'Ilequtent

D. Scarfatti
Stabat tulater
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As with much of the sacred music of the timq the style is more conservative and
polyphonic than that of the music of the opera-house - it would have sounded
archaic to contemporary audiences. The setting is for two five-part choirs and

vontinuo accompaniment; the writing is not polychoraf however, with the two
choirs opposed in block-wise fashion - rather they intertwine and imitate each
other continuously, using a great variety of voice combinations, both solo and
choral, The text is the famous poem attributed to the thirteenth-century poet
]acopone da Todi, which has provided inspiration to a long line of composers
ranging from Palestrina to Penderecki.

Stabat Mater dolorosa,
Juxta crucem lacrimosa,
Dum pendebat Filius.

Cujus animam gementem,
Contristatem et dolentem,
Pertransivit gladius.

O quam tristis et afflicta,
Fuit illa benedicta

Unigeniti!

Quae moerebat et doleba!
Pia Mater, dum videbat
\ati poenas inclyti.

Quis est homo, qui non fleret,
Christi Matrem si videret
In tanto supplicio?

Quis non posset contristari
Christi Matrem contemplari,
Dolentem cum Filio?

Pro peccatis Suae gentis,
\.idit Jesum in tormentis,

flagellis subditum.

Mother, bowed with grief appalling,
Must Thou watch, with tears slow falling,
On the cross Thy dying Son!

Through Thy heart, thus sorrow riven,
Must that cruel sword be driven,
As foretold - oh Holy One!

Oh, how moumful and oppressed
Was that Mother ever-blessed,
Mother of the Spotless One:

She, who grieving, was perceiving,
Contemplating, unabating,
All the anguish of her Son!

Is there any, tears withholding,
Christ's dear Mother thus beholding,
In woe - like no other woe!

\Alho that would not grief be feeling
For that Holy Mother kneeling -
\Alhat suffering was ever so?

For the sins of every nation
She beheld His tribulation,
Given to scourgers for a prey
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Thus inspired and affected
Let me, Virgin, be protected
When sounds forth the call for me.

May His sacred cross defend me,
He who died there so befriend me,
That His pardon shall su{fice!

When this earthly frame is riven,
Grant that to my soulbe given
All the joys of Paradise
Amen

Interva{
Wine and soft drinks are served in the Ambulatory

!{an{e{ . Dixit Dovninus

Inflammatus et accensus
Per te, Virgo, sim defensus
In die judicii.

Fac me cruce custodiri,
Morte Christi premuniri,
Con foveri gratia.

Quando corpus morietur,
Fac ut animae donetur
Paradisi gloria.
Amen

This setting of Dixit Dominus (Psalm 109 in the Latin Vulgate, but 110 in the
English Prayer Book) was completed in Rome in April 1707, and is one of the
jewels of Handells prolific output during the years he spent in Italy. The choral
t riting reflects his German background, but the style of writing in five parts
throughout, for both voices and instruments, follows the tradition of earlier
Italian masters such as Carissimi and Legrenzi. Also Italianate is the vivid word
setting, involving many chromatic harmonies and dramatic effects, and the new,
very directionaf harmonic writing. But the most prominent feature to emerge
from the music is the sheer exuberance of the young composer, delighting in hls
virtuosity and inspiration
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fngfrsfr CfraYnfrer Choir
yneofthebestknownandbusiestgroupsofitssize,theEnglishchamber
choir prides itself on the variety of its repertoire and the diversity of its
engagements. It appears frequentiy in the major London venues performing a

repertoire that ranges f,om wo'ld and European premiEres of leading

composers such as john Tavener, Ivan Moody and Christos- Hatzis to choral

works spanning the last five centuries' The Choir also regularly sings at the

church of st Martin-in-the-Fields with the Belmont Ensemble' Further afield it
hassunginBelgium,Bulgaria,GreeceandSwitzerland'Recentappearances
have included concerts inlt Paul's Cathedral and at the Queen Elizabeth Hall'

Harvey Brough's Requiem in Blue, conducted by the comPoser at the Chelsea

Festival, and the sound recording of music by ]ocelyn Pook for Bobby Baker's

latest show How to Liae at the Barbican Theatre. Forthcoming aPPearances

include Rossini's Petite Messe solonnelle and Bemstein's Chichester Psalms in sl

Martin's-in-the-Fields on 12 !t{y, and also at St Martin's' with the Belmont

Ensemble, Handel's Messiah on Easter Monday (28 March) and Bach's

Magnificaton 30 JuIy. In September the Choir has been invited to sing in oxford

*t tie hrternational Conference of the William Tyndale Society'

Engfisfr rfayeYS
TheEnglishPlayerswereformedtoaccompanytheChoir'especiallyinthe
baroquJand classical repertoire ideally suited to a choir of this size' They have

given numerous purfo.-u^t"' together and the Players have also

independentlyperformedawide,ungeoforchestralpiecesincludingaseriesof
Mozart symphonies in Switzerland'

Ian Curror
Ian Curror is organist of the Royal Hospital Chelsea' whell he runs one of

London,s leading professional chapel choirs; he is only the 14th person to hold

the post since it began lI-1.693, u.,d th" first male since 1823! He himself has just

.,elebrated30yearsinthepost.HeisaProfessorattheRoyalCollegeofMusic
and a Fellow and Council member of the Royal College of Organists'
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PAIM SUNDAY

ST. JAMES GNNUCKHYTHE
PROCESSION &
SUNG EUCHARIST

PALM SUNDAY
zOrH Mancu 2OOE

THE COLIECT
Atmighty and everlasting God, who, of thy tender love towards mankin4 hast sent thy Son our

Saviour Jesus Christ, to take upon him our flestu and to suffer death upon the cross, that all mankind
should follow the example of his great humility: Mercifully gran[. that we may both follow the
example of his patience, and also be made partakers of his resurrection: through the same Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

\:r'
On this, the sixth Sunday in Lent, (Palm Sunday), the Church enters into that period of the

Christian Year known as Holy Week which ends on Easter Eve, when we commemorate the evenb
which led up to the Passion and Death of our Lord Jesus Christ

Palm Sunday was first observed at Jerusalem at the end of the 4th Century, when it was the
custom to have a procession from the Mount of Olives to the Church of the Resurrection. The

procession included old and young,'the babies and the ones too young to walK being'carried on
their parents shoulders.'

During the Middle Ages the procession became an imposing ceremony, and was confined to
the clergy, the people becoming onlookers.

It is the procession, and not the distribution of palms which is the principal ceremony
preceding the offering of the Eucharist on this fust day of Holy Week. Accordingly, we invite all
.hild..n of the cor,gr"gation to join in the procession as an act of meditation our Lord's hiumphal

entry into the CitY of |erusalem.

pHE BLESSING AND DISTRIBIJ".TION OFPALMS
After the Vestry Prayir, the Churchwardens and Clergy shall proceed to the Choir Stalls. When all

are in their piaces, the Celebrant shall bless the Palms. The congregation shall remain standing.
V. The Lord be with you
R. And with thy spirit.

Celebrant
Preacher
Choir
Settirtg
Processional Hynrn

The Rector
The Revd Eric Griffiths
English Chamber phoii'
fthubert in G
128 - All glory, laud and honour
t'I ' 'qc ,,!]=--.-

INTRPI.T:
YaI,Li 5'. tf Y< [ov€- rnC-



St lames Garlickhythe PALM SUNDAY
Let us pray.

We beseech thee, O Lord, letthy blessing come upon us, and vouchsafe to bless + these branches of
Palm, that all who bear them may be fulfilled with the grft of thy blessing. Grant therefore O Lord
that as the children of the Hebrews met thy Son our Lord Iesus Christ with branches of palms an/
crying Hosanna in the Highes! so we, bea-ring branches of trees, may go to meet Christ with goU
works, and may attain to everlasting joy; through the same Christ our Lord who with thee and the

Holy Spiritliveth and reigneth, One God, world withoutend. Ameru

The Deacon shall then present a Palm to the Celebrant who shall then distribute Palms to tlre Deacon
and to other Clergy present and to the Servers.

Then the congregation, directed by the Churchwarderu, shall come in two single files to receive their
Palm Crosses, Standing from the Celebrant and the Deacoru

THE PROCESSION
When the congregation have received their Patns, the Organist shall play over the first line of the

Processional hymn, (1X). Then shall the Celebrant say:
Hosanna to the Son of David!

All shall reply with a loud voice:
Blessings on him who comes in the nr-e of the Lord! Hosanna in tte highesg

Then shall the hymn commence, and the Procession shall move off in the following order:
The Crossbearer

AVirger
The Churchwardens

The Children
The Ministers. TheCelebrant - V

At the end of the procession the clergy shall return to their places in the Sanchmry, and the childreh
shall go to their places in the Nave.

At the conclusion of the Processional Hy*tu the Celebrant shall say
Hosanna to the Son of David!

All shall reply:
Blessings on him who comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highestl

The Holy Eucharist shall proceed in the accustomed manner

MINISTRY OT T'HE WORD
Priest The Lord be with you
R: And with thy spirit
Priest Let us pray.

B.C,P 237 Lord's Prayer
237 Collect for purity

Kyrie
240 Collect for the Queen95 Collect of the day
84 Collect for Lent
96 The Epistle: Philip. 2.5

Gradual Motet
WEa-te-Sr Hosanna{.thcSoa{bevia{



St lmnx GailickJrythe PALMSUNDAY

@eacon) 48 Gospel: St Matt 21.1 (BCP Advent 1)240 Creed

J NOTICES
Sermor The Revd Eric Griffiths

MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT
O.ffertorlt H.umn

105 - Beneath the cross of lesus (St Christopher)

B.C.P 244 Prayer for the Church
251. lnvitation & Confession
252 Absolution & Comfortable Words

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
Priest: The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit
252 Sursum Corda -

Sanctus & Benedictus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION
Priest The Peace of the Lord be always with you.

,\nd with thy spirit. 1

- --r...) Draw near and receive the body of our Lord Jesus Christ which was g r,. i;' \'oi, ; nd
his blood which was shed for you. Take this in remembrance that Christ died for you,
and feed on him in 1'our hearts, by faith, with thanksgiving.

COMMUNION
Agnus Dei

Motet
Priest As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we are bold to say.

257 Lord's Prayer
257 OBLATION
259 Blessing

Post Communion H-amt
129 - Ride on, ride on in majesty! (l{inchester New)

Voluntnry
Songs of Praise (Herbert Chappell)

Fw those with hearing dfficulties: to actiaate the induction loop adjust yow hearing aid to position 'T' anrl
oolwne accordin?lv.

Next Sunday 27th March - EASTER DAY
10.30 Procession & Festival Eucharist

Celebranl The Rector Choir: St ]ames'
Preacher: The Revd Prof. J R Porter
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GIIT AID Ef\fyEIlOPES. Please remember to put your name on your GIFT AID envelope. We
cannot l€cover the tax unless you do.
Please remain for a chat and refreshmenb if you have time after the service. If any visitor o'
regular member of the congregation would like to join the Rector for lunch please talk to hi.
during refreshments.
The Annual Parochial Church Meeting will take place after the Sung Eucharist on April 9th.

Nomination forms for officers iue available at the back of church.

,i

lunday 2S
,ALM

;UNDAY

'10.30
12.15

Sung Eucharist (BCP)wih Procession of Palms
Adult Baptisrn (Saletto Mensah)

SJ
SJ

12.35
6.00

Holy Communion (BCP)
PCC

SA
SJ

12.35
1.15
s.15

Holy Crcmmunion (BCP)
Hoty Communion (BCP)
Confirmation Class in he Rectory

SA
SJ

'hursday 24t
|IIOYDIN8DAY

6.15 Evening Prayer, Meditation and Sfipping of tre Altar - followed by a meal SA

10.30 ttleditation & Liturgy wifi hymns SJ

iaturday 266
+EIER EI/E

7.00 EasterVigil and Confirmation in St Paul's Cathedial' Please come and support
our 7 candidates

iunday276
ASTER DAY

10.30 Procession &#csilival Surrg Euchaliai;ii')
Preacher: The Revd Prof. J R Porter

.Q'

Please pray for:

Oswald Clark (in hospital)

' Please remember in your prayers those from
st lames' and st Andreut's itarishes preparinS for Baptism and /or

Confirmatian as they consider this important
step fonttard in their littes.

Adam, lack, Bian, Celia, Chistopher, Mensah, Thomas

PALM SUNDAY



RISH CHURCHST MARYLEBO NE PA

6Tne erucfixion

Music by
STR JOHN STAINER

(1840-1e01)

Words by
THE REVD W J SPARROW-SIMPSON, MA

GOOD FRIDAY
25 March 2005

6.30 pm



Today, Good Friday, 25 March2005, marks the 119th annual
performance in St Marylebone Parish Church of The
Crucifixion, dedicated to the choir of this church by Sir Jol^*_
Stainer in 1887.

Through all the various liturgical changes of the last century,
and no maffer what difference in musical tastes our liturgy has
reflected during that time, Stainer's oratorio has remained. It
is a central feature of our worship in Holy Week. In former
years it was performed daily during Holy Week, and twice on
Good Friday. Perhaps such intensive exposure would weaken
the strong emotive power of the work today - but all who
attend the single annual performance are enriched by the
intense spiritual message it brings.

Stainer would have known the St Marylebone choir as a
Iarge, voluntary choir of men and boys. Now a professional
mixed choir sings the Sunday Eucharist and this, together
with the maintenance of our splendid Rieger organ and th-
sustenance of a musical tradition, is very costly. The choir
also collaborates with the Sacred Music course at the Royal
Academy of Music opposite. It is vital to our musical welfare
that this link is nourished.

The 1999 performance of The Crucifixion was recorded live
for a compact disc, which is on sale after this perfoffinance.

Please help us to defray the expenses of this performance and
to ensure the continuation of its place in our musical heritage.
We thank you for your support.

Steven Grahl, Director of Music

The Revd Canon Christopher Gower, Rector



SOLOISTS

Mark Chaundy

Alastair M".r),

Gavin Roberts

Steven Grahl

Tenor

Baritone

Organist

Conductor

with

The English Chamber Choir
Musical Director: Guy protheroe



ON SALE AFTBR THE SERVICE

CD of Stainer's'The Crucifixion'
recorded live here on Good Friday 1999, price f,10

Laster oDay

8,30 am c%oty Aommunion

11,00 am

Ahor al Lucharist and Laster A er emonies

@reacher: 6lhe &ctor
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ST. JAMES Ga.nTICKHYTHE
SUNG EUCHARIST

BRD SUNDAYAFTER EASTER
IVlt Apnll2OOE

lmighty God, who shewest to them that be in error
the light of thy truth, to the intent that they may retum into

the way of righteousness; Grant unto all them that are
admitted into the fellowship of Christ's Religiorg that they

may eschew those things that are contrary to their
profession, and follow all such things as are agreeable to

the same; through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

Celebrant I Preacher The Revd Eric Griffiths
Heather WilliamsOrganist

Choir

satha)'
English Chamber Choir

467rfrP:t .' C.r,"r>r^.*fi'^^ F{+.: r

THE COLLECT



St Jora Garlicklrythe Sa SUNDAY afer EASTER

MINISIRY OF TIIE WORD

Introit Htmn

148 - Jesus lives! Thy teror now (at albinos)

Priesc The Lord be with you
R: And with thy sPirit
Priest Let us pray.

B.C.P 237 Lord's Prayer
237 Collect for purity

Kyrie (sung bY the choir)
240 Collect for the Queen139 Collect of the day139 The Epistle : I St Peter 2.1I

@eacon)

B,C.P

Alleluia (sung by all before the gospel)

140 Gospel: St John 16.16
240 Creed

The Revd Eric Griffiths
+++

MIMSTRY OF TIIE SACRAMENT

Ofertory Htmn

l6l - This joyful Eastertide (Vruechten)

.Gradual !+ftebll'. 1le- t+eowtur a*c-t-tdty

Prayer for the Church
Invitation & Confession

252 Absolution & Comfortable Words

TIIE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

2M
251

Priest:
R.
252

2s5

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit
Sursum Corda -
Sancrus & Benedictus
Prayer of Humble Access

I

I



St lnna Garlickhythc ja SUNDAY afa EASTER

Priest
R:
(Deacon)

CONSECRATION

The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.
Draw near and receive the body of our Lord Jesus Christ which
was given for you, and his blood which was shed for you. Take
this in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed sp him
in your hearts, by faith, with thanksgiving.

COMMT'MON

Agnus Dei
Motet:

As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we :ue
bold to say.257 Lord's Prayer257 OBLATION259 Gloria259 Blessing

Post Communior HWn

Yoluntqry

'One more step along the road I go' (variations) (L+$
YfqTrf[.,urr b+

For those with hearing dfficulties: to activate the induction loop adjust your heaing
aid to position 'T' and volume accordinply.

. please remain ", u.n**ffi"n* if you have time after the
service. If any visitor or regular member of the congregation would
like to join the Rector for iunch please talk to him during
refreshments

Next Sunday246April
4'h Sunday,66er Easter

10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: The Rector

'Choir: Stellae Cantores

Priest

150 -
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St lnnes Garlickhythe 3,a SUNDAY afier EASTER

GIFT AID EI{VELOPES. Please remember to put your name on
your GIFT AID envelope. We cannot recover the tax unless you do.
Many thanks for conkibuting in this way.
ELECTORAL ROLL. Anyone who has not yet completed an
Electoral Roll application form is encouraged to do so. Forms are
available from Mr. John Hitch and also at the back of the church.

Services and Events this week

Why not visit the Church Website?

Sunday 1 7t' 10.30 Sung Eucharist (BCP) SJ
Tuesday 1 9t' 12.35 Holy Communion (BCP) 5A
Wednesday 20h 12.35

1.15
Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)

UA
SJ

Thursday 21d 6.15 Evening Prayer, Meditation and Holy Communion -
followed by a meal

SA

SundaY 24tt' 10.30 Sunq Eucharist (BCP) and Holy Baptism SJ
Monday 25s
ST MARK

12.35
1.05

Choral Eucharist followed by St AndrevVs APCM
Concert

SA
SJ

Tuesday 26h 12.35 Holy Communion (BCP) SA
Wednesday 27s 12.35

1.1s
Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)

SA

Thursday 28m 12.30
6.15

Health and Safety Executive Workers Day Memorial
Service
Evenrng @g$bditation ancj r,u,; -w-.ri.

SJ
s^

Sunday 1't May
Rooation Sundav

10.30 Sung EuchariSt (BCP) SJ

Tuesdav 3'd Mav 12.3s Holy Communion (BCP) SA
Wednesday 4nl
May

12.35
1.15
6.00

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)
Beating ol the Bounds

SA
SJ
SA

Thursday 5fr May
ASCENSION
DAY

12.35 Choral Eucharist 5A

www. stj amesgarlickhythe. org. uk
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SUNG EUCHARIST

PENTECOST
15rx ffiff2OOs

God, who at this time didst teach the hearts of thy faithful people, by
the sending to them the light of the Holy Spirit Grant us by the same
spirit to have a right judgement in all things, and evermore to rejoice
in his holy comforf through the merits of ]esus Christ our Saviour,
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God

world without end. Amen.

THE COLLECT

Celebrant I Preacher
Organist
Choir
Setting

The Rector
Heather Williams
English Chamber Choir
]ongen



MIMSTRY OFTHE WORD
lrJT{(otT .' thsr're.r Altuooat: Crrn^c ftaly Qtr'ostr

Introit Hinnn

174-Breathe on me, Breath of God (Carlisle 248) \r
Priest: The Lordbe with you
R: And with thy sPirit
Priest: Let us pray.

B.C.P 237 Lord's PraYer
237 Collect for PuritY

Kyrie (sung by the choir)
239 Collect for the Queen147 Collect ofthe day
148 The Epistle : Acs 2.1

Crradwl
@

$,/c+t/eourtoMlaapuy : Ave Mc;ir-
Alleluia (sung by all before the gospel)

(Deacon) 148 GosPel: St John 14.15
240 Creed

NOTICES

Sermon The Rector

+++

MINISTRY OF TEE SACRAMENT

Wrtry Hynn
181 - Eternal Ruler of the ceaseless round (song 1)

B.C.P 2M PtaYa forthe Church
251 Invitation & Confession
252 Absolution & ComfortableWords



THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

Priest: The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit

v 252 Sursum Corda -
Sanctus & Benedicnrs

255 Praya of Humble Access

CONSECRATION

Priest The Peace of the Lordbe always with you.
R: And with thy spirit.
@eacon) Draw near andreceive the body of our Lord Jesus Christ which was

given for you, and his blood which was shed for you. Take this in
rememb'rance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your
hearts, by faith, with thanlsgving.

COMMT]MON

Agnus Dei
Motet:

Priest As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we are bold
to say.\'/ 257 Loid's Praya

257 OBLAIION
259 Gloria
259 Blessing

Post Communion Hlttnn
175 - Come down, O Love divine (Down Ampney)

Voluntary
Master Tallis's Testament (Ilerbert Howells)

For those with hearing dfficulties: to actiyate the induction loop adjust your hearing aid to
position'T' and wlumc accordingly.

Next Sunday 22"uMay
Trinity Sunday

10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: The Rector

Soloist:Abbie Marsden



NOTICES
Please remain for a chat and refreshments if you have time after the service. If
any visitor or regular member of the congregation would like to form a lrnch
party please talk to the Rector during refreshments. \-/
GIFT AID EMIELOPES. Please remember to put your name on your GIFT
AID envelope. We cannot recover the tax unless you do. Many thanla for
contributing in this way.
ELECTORAL ROLL. Anyone who has not yet completed an Electoral Roll
application form is encouraged to do so. Forms are available from Mr. John
Hitch and also at the back ofthe church.

Services and Events this week

Why not visit the Church Website?

w\,\,,\M. stjamesgarlickhythe.org.uk

Sunday 15tt PENTECOST 10.30 Sung Eucharist SJ
Monday'l6m '1.05 Concert SJ
Tuesday 17t 12.35 Holy Communion (BCP) SA
Wednesday 18t' 12.35

1.'15
2"30

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)
City Deanery Chapter

SA
SJ
SJ

ThursdaY 19t' 6.15 Evening Prayer, Meditation and Holy Communion - followed by a
meal

SA

SundaY 22nr
TRINIW SUNDAY

10.30
1.00

Sung Eucharist (BCP)
Christian Aid

SJ
SA

Monday 23,0 1.05 Concert
Tuesday 24t' 't2.35 Holy Communion (BCP) SA
Wednesday 25t 12.35

1.15
Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)

SA
SJ

Thursday 26tt
CORPUS CHRISTI

2.30
6.15

sl(nners servrce
Corpus Christi Service with English Chamber Choir

SJ
SA

Sunday 2gth '10.30 Sung Eucharist (BCP) Thanksgiving for Holy Communion SJ
Tuesday 31,t
(Blessed Virqin Mary)

12.35 Choral Eucharist (BCP) followed by PCC SA

Wednesday 1st June 't2.35
1.'t5
6.00

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)
PCC

SA
SJ
SJ

ThursdaY 2na 6.15 Evening Prayer, Meditation and Holy Communion - followed by a
meal

SA

Sunday 5t'June 10.30 Sunq Eucharist (BCP) SJ
MondaY 6ut 1.05 Concert SJ
TuesdaY 7tt 't2.35 Holy Communion (BCP) SA
Wednesday 8t'June 12.35

1.15
Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)

SA
SJ




















































































































































































































